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KESPONME TO ADDHESS OF WELCOME lKf1 VICItKI) BV A. V.

MVHHS AT .VATAIj DAY MEHTINO OK Til 13 OHDHIt
OK Till: EASTEHX STAU IX MVHTLE POINT,

SEPTKMIIEH I, 101 f.

Tlio following address ilullvcrcd nt

tlio Natal Day eclubratlou of ,tho Or-

der of Enstorn Star hold In Myrtlrt
' Point on September 1, by A. W.

ityora la printed by rcaucst of many

friends who regard It as one of tlio

finest over delivered on an occasion
of thin character.

.Minium Piosldont, Bisters and
brothers: Wo weleomo this oppor- -

tunlty to meet with yon on this oc-

casion. In commemoration and cele-

bration of this day so fraught with
significance to all members of the
Order of the Kastcru Star.

In founding and organbrtug this
beautiful society, It watt well and
wlBcly named, for wo as Christians
and follow members do well receive
our Inspiration from the Stnr of the
East.

Two thonsaud years ago, "lu the
beauty of the Wiles Christ was boin
across tho ea." The star that guid-

ed tho .Magi to Ills MnJosAy'B pres-

ence; tho song of angels that told
of the pence he brought o the men
of earth, were but tho guiding hand
In ushering to tho Throne, a now
King, Hut, Ills kingship wan not to
bo a pro ml triumph of war ronquesta,
by the clash of arms and clang of
atenl, but tho meek nilc of peaco
and lov.

Nnpolcon, the most olfth of nil
earthly rulers and Btat.esirwn, once
Mid: "Other conquerors .founded
their omplu's upon force. Joans alone
founded ills umpire upon love, and
millions would die for lllin today."

Even In tho dark and dreadful
times during the proud and aolllsh
reign of Nupoloon, tit- - Ono who la

tlio Jusplriitlon of our Order, was
and admitted, even by the

enemies Jo ChrlatlnuKr. as .being a
mighty couuueror, In wioui tlio con-

quered lluil rest and poeu.
And ho, lutein and brothera, It

far .us, tlio living, (to so ill our
nilnda.ua llxlng stones, Uv thnt Hjilr't

mil temple to which the .faithful aro
guided by liio Stir of llKtlilehem,
thnt city not made with hands, eter-

nal in itho .Umvuiu:. J say, It re-

mains for us to promulgate and emu
late tho truths as exemplified, Hist '

in tho iUar of our Hope, amd .thonl
In tho lives of thoso hcuutL'ul i'htr

pr n that
tlio glory

temple to ,i,
erected and dedicated to (Sad with

atones as, ,(mt ,,
linii

tor
dntlon, wlwro oluf wo go fc.ut to
Jenua, tho 'Jhrlat, our hitler

A human life, like evorj tilling

else liivolvinj; ri'tsKiiiHllilHHy,

have 'louiillaU'oti.
Our Savloiu' iih'Jh'io wlicn

told iih about th until who luddt
Ida hnumi oniL'tie annex, and tlio
rains mid stonna htvit upiiu It.
fell, nC fell Just he tlnv wlicc
fho poor A'llow jfiioHt ivudutl o liouse.

lie told ivs of jho man
built in Jioiihe ;ipnu die rod, ami
when the iHtorms wtids It
stood anil lust at the time
when he most needed Uie luaise.
However ei.Jm antl iuli9 thla 'lay
way be for iik, frUuds, t,. limy bo
utiro (hat the atorm, like tLe mlpUty
Biirglng of tht J8ea, Jll coin? by m.d
by. Therefore we ar Easton StarJ
do well in loolJug an tmilurlut;
louiidntlou.

Now, becuifi foiintvillon
I would build tbls life like they
bullded Oki of tdd, wIDiout

sound of or nny too of
lion; and the Hint ktoue would yut
on thla foundation nouhl U the

drawn the tlrnt point of
"Fidelity." Kalthful until

death the discharge of eor moral
and lellKlous dut. Kalth la God.
faith Ilia la Iih my
fellowmen and flth In m.xielf. Kor

out toward ihw heinejily
hills with a tlrm nnd aleadfuat do- -

termluatlou to the light of In
word, suffering tnlu to ivt upon
my memory.

With the none of well
laid, would Into it tlio Wson
drawn from the point: "pa-
tience." do with the

nnd temper gives ring and
resistance mettle. No matter
what passions niny have manifested
memselves In vengeance or hatred,
patience nnd tones and reg-ulnte- a,

so even a be
an anvil, to bo struck, as well as to
bo tho hammer thnt strikes; to bo
nn anvil when alio ought to ho an
nuvll, and a hammer when Bho ought
to bo a hammer.
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NATAL DAY THOUGHTS

and nre twin sis-

ters, lie who Is most patient has the
best control of tho tongue, for ,wo
Bcnrcoly evef lot temper get from un

der control until the tongue has

started its mission of deadly
work. Patlenco Is the gentle hand
wo lay upon the turbulent spirit and
calm It, like the strokes of a master
horseman calms the spirit of a wild
and vicious beast.

nio plenty of tempor, oh God,
but give me of It,
and will do no hnrm! There Is no
more unseemly sight than n woman

a tear with her temper; a man
giving unseemly passions.

next stouo 1 would put Into
this building would bo tho one rep-

resenting the purity and love of
Esther. Every man my brother;
every woman sister. Each mem-
bers of a common family, for wo are
all and sisters, descendants
from tho ono Adam.

Now, Idea of brotherly lovo Is
this: I have three In the
flesh. ir either or them hnd a
In his home, a plate at his table, a
dollnr In his pocket, a drop of
blood In his veins too good for mo
when I should need It, tho same I

would not call my brother at all.
We aro and sisters and wo
should be kind and loving.

There Is not n better, sweeter, full-

er, deeper work In all tho world thnn
kindness human kindness. It was
simple that Esther's
volro sound as HUMet as an aeollau
harp to people. was her spirit
of lovo and purity, dominating her
whole character so much as to be
unmindful of death, iulluuiiced
her 10 go before King Ahnsuerus to
plead for her and BlBters.

Someone has said tho "Pen Is
mightier than tho sword." Uut am
Inclined to think that kindness will
go where the pen cannot touch."

IHmt Is more thrilling thnn a
kindness and forbearance

to child. Jt was nlwnys
adnduess tha.t made the touch of

her hand me iih soft and gentle as
the -- iphyrs put bi motion by tho an
gora wings. Vew kindness Is tho
niollifir of Hontlment, nuil Hvntliueut
la thf divines! lenient man or

arton .ui roiiwHQiitnl Hi JJio fli.olWOIIIII6. ta wntlniont
lalntH' lends Yonuty to landscape,

What.u magnificent can lx m,,, ,, nnii r,..,,.,,,.,.f, ,

Ho

rose. Ho who has tho most of Bontl- -
tneso mumiauon stoies. tor, ,.,OH0Ht nkln t() ,,, motllBP(
tho hutlilhng ofai hunviii llfo! 10 wJl0 ,rt fnH08t flkln ,() h,8

ncoicuig un uuuuring '"'- - mother h. closest nllu to
can

br'tith-er- ?

must
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it
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Tile nM atone I would Hot In place
would be the atone of Electa: "Char- -

iG'." We read In lh Inspired Hook:
"Add fo jrodllnehs, brotherly klnrt- -
nesH, nnd to brotherly hlndneks,
charily.

Afuln: 'Though 1 speak with the
loiiKiiet, of tiion and of iiiikcIs and
have not charity, I have become as
sounding brant., or a tinkling cym- -

bul."
Chnrtty la tho crowning vlrtuo of

n human life, it la a prlnclplo of
Tirevallln;; low to God and good will
lf men.

, porsouieiidowtnlwlthcJurlty 0Pa
not interpret doubtful things to tho
Injury of a brother or alster. hut to
the ti.eat. !! Is eorry for thf bins of
hla I'ellowmen, rojolcea when anyono
does well, and is ever ready to bear
with their tailings and Infirmities,
and, Iniitly. thla gruco la never lost,
dint goe with us Into another and
hirger world, to bo exercised there,

And non, friends, the building la
Mulshed, except the koyMonn whlh
we now drop Into tlio arch: Immor-
tality. .Manila's hov.

aio dally remlntled of the un- -

eertaluty of human life- .- that some- -

da thla eurthly Iioiikk nuut fall. Hut.
hmliiK bullded on the endurlnu
foundation of .Icmis the Christ, death
la robbed of Km mlng. ami the grave
of ita lctory. And. when our la-

bors In thla earthlj lodge over, wo
have the iiMurHiice that our nlrii
will be caught up on the wings of the
morning, nun Horn to that niagnlll- -
cent lodge on high, from whence no
traveler returns.

And. so, alsters nnd brothers, in
closing let mo add that as we work-i-n

thla earthly lodge; as wo go
among our brothers and alslera nnd
our fellowmen, everywhere. i

us constantly strive to emulate In
our work and In our lives the lessons
we have received In theso atones,
or points.

May our dally prayer no longer bo
nt even tide, as wo wero taught In
childhood: "Now I lay mo down to
Bleep, etc.," but may our dally pray.

can.

IS OOBPS

She Giggled.
I went uut to walk with .Miss Nelllo one

d.iy,
Ami ns wc two strolled tin ouch the

tcr!
I noticed she seemed quite (.oulcnti-- nnd

Moro happy ly far than n Inrii.
And whenever I nimle n runmrk even

plain,
Sho would always u rIsh!" outpour;

And then when I nsKeil tier to kindly ex-p- i.

in
Sho i Igjjlrd -- then Klegtcd ronio moro.

Then in tliu ovcnlng ho went to.tho piny,
And i.ioi:,j.i 'twas a tragedy deep

Sho did not tho cllc'.ilest emotion display.
lint rlgRled whllo others would weep.

Sho Rlicslcd n bit when tho hero was
khled.

Ami ni tlio urhlo canio through tho dout
To mairy tho lllnln whoso conduct hail

thrilled,
8ho glggled-lh- en giggled some more.

Bo t asked tho young lady to tell mo Just
why

Iter system contained so much mirth
And how cho could glgglo when otheru

would cry
And when happiness scamcA ut a dearth.

So sho suld her new hat hnd tho latest
Hhnped frnine.

The only ono lllto It In store,
And that no other lady could get the

same.
Then sho glggled-u- nd giggled tome

more.
John L. Iloublo In Puck

Obliging.
There's n pretty cashier lady In n

rertaln Hoton retnuraut. The other
day a fresh stranger uppronehed this
endder ami asked. "Are tlio waiters
here attentive to you 7"

"Sir!" she sipiealed. and her liquid
eyes Hashed lire.

"I asked, nre the waiters In this
place attentive to you?" he calmly re-

pealed. "A iv you hard of hearing?"
Then the haughty beauty shouted for

the malinger, who came on the run.
"This pup litis Insulted me!" she sob-

bed. "Is It any of his dern business
whether the wultera Is attentive to a
perfect lady or not? I'd like to know
If Just because I'm a poor working
girl a fresh guy can"

"Now. calm yourself." said the
stranger, unabashed. "I am merely
being pollle unit complying with a re-

quest printed on your bill of fare.
Hero It Is; read It for yourself."

The Hue ut the top of the menu rard
read as follows: "Guests will oblige
tho ninuAgeinent by reporting nny In-

attention ou the part of the waiters
to tho cashier." Huston Traveler.

Wherein Willie Was Favored,
Dorothy. Delia and Daisy, three

youngsters of a New Jersey town,
were discoursing about the baby
brothers who had taken up their resi-

dence In tho three fa in I lies during the
past year.

".My little brother Tom'a got a lovely
silver mug thnt grandfather Just sent
lilm." said Dorothy. "It'a a beauty,
and he had a silver knife nnd fork
from grandma too."

".My little brother Harry's got a heo-yutlf-

carved rattle that Undo Dick
sent him from Japan," sold Delia.
"It'a the prettiest rattle that ever was."

".My little brother Willie ' not so big
as your brothers," said Daisy, with ail
air of eiidenvjrlng to conceal a feeling
of triumph, "but the doctor says he's
had more apaama than any other baby
In this whole neighborhood, ao there!"

I.lpplncott'a.

Perfectly Slmpl.
No apologies go with this. It U the

Invention of former Mayor Haxter of
Italtlinore, nnd he most tnko nil re-
sponsibility for It.

"Why." asks Mr. Haxter, "Is the
Prince of Wales like n bnldheaded
inun, a monkey nnd nn orphan?"

wen. there isn't any answer to a
question like that, of course. Where-upo- n

Mr. Haxter answers It himself,
wJlh very Indication of enjoyment.

"The Princo of Wnlea," ho eluci-
dates, ls tho heir apparent. A bald-heade- d

mnn has no hair apparent, tho
monkey h:w a hairy parent, nnd the
orpluin baa nowhere a parent."

Comment would bo superfluous.
Ilerbert Corey lu Clnclnnntl Tlmea- -

Star.

Run Short.
Old Friend-H- ow U your wife, Cap-

tain Plowjogger?
The Captain (who baa recently bur-

led his fourth) Wn'al, to ten tho
trewth. I'm kinder out of wives Just
now. Hoston Transcript.

An Up to Date Girl.
"I naked her to marry uie, and sho

care uie a biipreiue court answer."
"What kind of au uiiMver U thnt?"
"Said she would give me blx mouths

lo readjust myoulf m as to bo aceepta.
I)le."-l'u- ek.

Explained.
"How la it that you are back nt the

oilleeV 1 thought you wild you warned
a day off to eujoy jouivelf."

"So I did, but my wife wants some
ribbons mntelied." Hultlmoro Ameri

Look Before You Leap.
Aeltnted Old (Jeut Quick; my

daughter Is overboard.' Savo her, anil
she Minll be your wife!

Hlao Poroii-W- ult till a wnvo rolls
her over and I can see her face. Puck

er be each morning, as wo rise from
our beds of slumber:
"Now I Bet me up to work,

I pray the Lord I may not shirk,
"Out; If I should die before tho

night
"I pray the Lord my work's

right,"

Read tho Times' Want AJ- -

r -- oaf

all

HINTS FOR THE

BUSY HOUSEWIFE

Ironing Cabinet That Folds

Into Small Space.

rJSH

A
The Iowa man who dedgmd the Iron-

ing cabinet hetewlth shown arranged
nn ordinary Ironing beaid whh a akeve
Irotiln- - board within It mid two racks
nn whU'h to hang the clothing nnd then
ho contrived that the whole niTalr could
be folded up. The cabinet, a Hat one,
stiinds against the wall. The. lower
portion 1m u hinged dour, and the
board slides Into It lu n vertical posi-

tion and la concealed. When In use
one end of the beard rests on the toy
of the lower part of tlio cabinet nnd u

pair of folding legs la straightened
out nnd supports the other end. lu the
center of the large board Is a alcove
Ironing board pivoted on metal arms
on which It can be raised several Inch-
es above the main board and used
untidily for Ita special purpose. The
racks also nre pivoted ut the aide of
the cabinet so that when they nre not
lu use they can ho pushed up toward
the celling nnd will look llko a couple
of sticks there.

To Hull Corn With Aihei.
Take one pint of good, clean wood

ashes, put them lu u cheesecloth bag
and put in uu Iron or granite kettle
that holds six or eight quarts of wa-
ter. Then put lu two or three quarts
of ahelled corn, cover with water and
boll until the bulla slip oft' tho com
easily. Yon will have to try tho corn
ufter boiling twenty minutes to half
an hour, by taking out a spoonful and
throwing it Into cold wnter and rub-
bing It with your lingers. If tho hulls
or outaldu skin of the corn slips off
easily, It has been cooked enough lu
the lye. Now strain the water off tho
corn nnd pour tho corn Into n large
dlahpan or tub and cover with cold
water. Take up tho corn and nib be-

tween tho hands until It Is freo front
bulla, You It It mnko matters
several waters. When the corn la freo
from bulla put It on to cook In clear,
cold water, which should bo changed
aeveral times while cooking freo It
from the taato of lye. Cook until ten-

der. When It la almost dono salt to
taato and half an hour longer.

Squabs on Toast.
These birds are a fnvoilte dish for

luncheon. They may bo broiled, In
which case they should bo split nnd
cleaned nml the wings nnd feet bent
nnd skewered Into place over the
breast, or they may bo drawn and
seasoned with salt and butter Inside
and baked In a hot oven, llrat pinning
a slice of fat salt pork over the breasta
to baste them with. Cook about twen
ty minutes and then arrange them ou
aqunrea of hominy which have been

butter.
with serve ended

French Issued

broiled

,'
itliey mnt- -

turned. not tors
fat tlio .i

escupe3,

Gluten For Diet.
r.

Mix a of sweet
and lukewarm stir It

hnlf a cake of bro-
ken line mid a of

butter. Lastly add etiougb
for a soft batter and set to rise.

It has doubled the original bulk
iu an egg and. when this Is well

mixed the sponge, gluten
to eimtiio you to knead It Into

irmust not bo Into
small loaves and set the rls
lug. Is recipe recommended
by a known

Old Corn Bread.
Make n of nnd

Jt Is hot pour In hnlf a gallon of
cold water. Stir iu meal eiiomh to

rather a stiff dough nnd set
where it keep warm until it
Before put lu half tea.poonful
of and homo salt. For breakfast

on griddlo in Have grid-
dle hot and greased. If you whh
to bake lu It awhile Inpan until light.

Dressing For Fruit Salad.
into n doublo

cupful of lemon Juice, one-hal- f cupful
of orange Julee, n cupful of water, a
cupful of sugar and threo eggs, beaten

iignr. tool; tho mixture be-
gins to thlil.en slightly, then take
from tho Are nud set nsldo to cool.

Sour Biscuit.
cupfuls of sour milk

two teaspoonfuls of melted shortening
and a of baklug
6olved in a tablespoonful of hot

iu nour to n soft
roll out quickly, Into rounds

and in a quick

w 1MK Ur

'
ROAD AT ONCE

Coos

Is band of covered
Binall hoxagonal nietnlllc discs. Tiips

County Commissioners lIlBC8 ru arranged to nt on!

and Marshfleld Committee

Agree on Plan.

As n result of nn Inspection of the
'

old Coos Hay wagon road near Sum-

ner yesterday and a conference be-

tween County Commissioners llrt'l
nnd Armstrong nnd Messrs. lltigli
Mcl.nln and U. M. Jennings, nrrnimc

'nients woro made for tho temporary
'improvement of the highway. Ihlf
'morning, the flrst shipment of planks
to bo put in nt the worst places was

and the work will ho rushed is
rapidly as possible.

the arrangements, the coun-

ty coininlhsloners simply loan the use
of the planking for tho old road and
the cost of laying lt Is to be met bv
subscriptions from Coos liny
Ilesldes the temporary repairs on thlrf

side of the Sumner mountain, about
$300 Is to be raised by parties aiougi
the rond nnd on Hay for repair-
ing tho on the enst slopo of the
same mountain.

I "County Commissioners Hull nl
Armstrong nfter seeing the situation
nnd tho necessity of some temporary
work being to cooperate
with us as much as possible," oa'd
Messrs. Mcl.atn ami Jennings laat "V

onlng. "Tho commissioners hnve a
now road surveyed around the moun
tain, when completed will re-

duce grade to a maximum of ;i

than alx per cent while much of ou
the old rond Is now eighteen
per cent. Ilowever.ltwllltuke nbout
threo years to got this completed. Wo
explained to the commissioners that It
wus necessary that something be
lu view of tho establishment of the
free delivery In Murshflold. Furth-lermor- o,

wo explained thnt we want-

ed to cooperate and assist thorn lu It
and they readily agreed to do their
share. The fact that they ordered
lumber to bo sent out Immediately
so that tho Improvement can begin
at once was an nctlon that should ou-tit- le

them to tho prnlso and approba-
tion of every resident of Hay.

tho now discovered
planking

ami
lavors rcriiiaucui

County Judge Hall endeavoring
to Into his for oxpen-'din- g

moro of tho In per-

manent work on tho highways
of tho county ench year and

or or new
Ho believes that

In moro being secured for the
money expended nnd mnro
honotlt to the majority of tho taxpay-
ers residents. However, ho says,

each community la continually In
sisting thnt bo their pro

browned delicately hot Gar-- 1 portlonato of all tho road funds.
nlali Tried tlio bonding scheme enn be

lettuce dressed with bonds for specified
at the tlmo on separato ,,, i,Rwny worl( thl8 ,

plate. If are to bo wrap ,J)0 0jn,inntp,i
them In buttered paper, each ono by
Itself, mwl by turning the edges over ,m c0,,,lt' ,n"'l8slonors have nd- -

seeurely the Juices and fat may bo JH"ed until September IB
kept lasido tho as will tnko up rond

la will Ignlto near Ilnndon. On Sontomlior
uuleaa it breaks sonic of tho ,13 14. commissioners; win

Oread
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PHEVENTINO PCXCTl'HF.S.

An Invention for preventing Dune.
turea In pneumatic t!ro3 has been
patented by a Frenchman. h0 cajg
it "n puncturo-proo- f band for
pneumatic tires."

Tho feature of Mu in,..
n

W

It

..

ngnlnst another, arc meted to
thu canvas to form a lluxlblo

Tho band of can mis thUj
prepared Isjilaccd In a u of rub-
ber. In to safeguard tlio tire
this sheath placed boiwoi i nio ar
tube and tho outer iu tn3
way puncturing tho uir clmmin r be-

comes Impossible, and even la
the outer cover aro In no hnrm-fu- l.

Experiments shown that
considerably heating

the tiro and thnt resilience Is the
same.

Different experiments have been
boforo responsible witnesses to
Mm nulla, broken glass,

can not caiisu punctures when the nlr
chamber Is thus protected, and tin

results uro reported to tlio consulate
to have entirely In of tho
Invention.

For example, two one-Inc- h nails
driven Into tho outer cover and

the automobile, with four passe-
ngers, wna driven live In. fore an
examination was made. Then tho
tiro wiib removed and It was found
that the nlr chnmher hud not been.
touched by thu nails, that even

armored device had not suffered,
the nails having tho quite impcr-forabl- o

stool discs.
Tho inventor Is on tho point of

selling his French rights In tlio I-
nvention, application lins been.-Hind-

for a United States patent. Tho

experiments witnessed by the
editors of three Ilavro dally
iiowapapera, several members of the

municipal council other author-

ities who signed a certlllcntu ct
proof.

sold ovEititiPi: kcgs.

Farmer Near Iowa Fulls .Kissed
817.H5 Helling Aged

IOWA FALLS, lo., 0. lt
cost E. A. Carrlol, a fanner living

south west of this city, $17.S5 for

soiling soino eggs of questionable
age to n merchant at Huckeyo. While'

will need to through Whllo Is Impossible to the j investigating pure food In

to

cook

into

beat

flnnl

soda

road n lino tho work agreed upon this county, Chris Ottoson, deputy
will bo of much benefit until rooi Inspector, wlint ho
road Is Mulshed. Then tho thought to bo a violation of tlio pure- -

urn ..o iiikoii up useu on it. , fo0(, llltt, investigated. Ho cauf
itoatis.
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For Eggs.
Sept.

put
ono,

nml

same

ed a warrant to bo Issued for Ca-

rrlol, and tho snmo was plncod In the

hands or Acting Chief of Police K. &

Curtis, and after somo delay tlio case

was haled Into Judge ltosa Coraly'i

court, nnd tho matter was given legal

Investigation resulting In tho asses-
sment of a fino nnd costs ngahmt Ca-

rrlol. Ottoson located a similar viol-
ation north of Eldorn which resultoJ
In a lady paying tho ponalty of di-

sposing of hen fruit pnst thu legal age- -

TEA WILL HE IIKillF.lt.

New Law Prohibiting linpoilatlon of

Colored Tea Causes Advance.
Not only nro sugar and coffee pr-

ices on tho rlso, but tho ten market U

nlBo advancing and very high prices,

especially on China teas, are likely

to prevail this season. Tho reason Is.

tho enforcement of tho new !a"
which prohibits tho Importation ct

,C0pred tens.

UiEIlT will STOP at XOHTIf

1IB.VD at lUt 8:80 Saturday eie- -

Ml'SIC at tho CHAXDLEH on nl"B 'or parties ?WnS ta g0

Sl'ND.w evening. Arrnngo to tnko oxcrslon. Vv J
YOl'H Sunday DIXXEH there. noa,i ,h iiT-w-T-

H..

Duck Season Will
Open Next Week

AKK YOU HEADY?

prepared with n lu nQ Qt

Guns, Ammunition, Decoys
Duck Calls, Duck Straps

In faet ovc ,,,. ,or , Dc1

ZT::zz?r'mtt" - -

M!M


